
A Mighty Fortress  
 
Verse 1 
 
A mighty Fortress is our God 
A Bulwark never failing; 
Our Helper, He amid the flood 
Of mortal ills prevailing: 
For still our ancient foe 
Does seek to work us woe; 
His craft and power are great, 
And, armed with cruel hate, 
On earth is not his equal. 
 
Verse 2 
Did we in our own strength confide, 
Our striving would be losing; 
Were not the right Man on our side, 
The Man of God’s own choosing: 
You ask who that may be? 
Christ Jesus, it is He; 
The Lord of Hosts His Name, 
From age to age the same, 
And He must win the battle. 
 
Verse 3 
And though this world, with devils filled, 
Should threaten to undo us, 
We will not fear, for God has willed 
His truth to triumph through us: 
The Prince of Darkness grim, 
We tremble not for him; 
His rage we can endure, 
For lo! his doom is sure, 
One little word shall fell him. 
 
Verse 4 
That word above all earthly powers, 
No thanks to them, abideth; 
The Spirit and the gifts are ours 
Through Him who with us sideth: 
Let goods and kindred go, 
This mortal life also; 
The body they may kill: 
God’s truth abideth still, 
His Kingdom is forever. 



God Made Me and You  
 
Chorus 
 
Though we all have a different story  
God made me and you, God made me and you 
For our joy and for His glory  
God made me and you, God made me and you 
 
Verse 1 
 
When God created the heavens and earth 
He did it to show off His glory and worth 
In Genesis 1, what we see in each verse 
Is God made a world that is truly diverse  
From icebergs to insects; tornadoes to trees 
From lions to lizards; flamingos to fleas  
Each in their own way, their God they are praising  
Their differences cry out, “God is amazing!”  
But the crown jewel of the work of His hand 
Are those made in His image, both woman and man  
We’re not accidents, we are part of His plan 
Yup, God made me and you- Let’s go! 
 
Verse 2 
 
Just as two snowflakes never are the same  
Every person is different, unique in their frame  
God made them all of each kind and each sort 
He made some people tall and some people short  
Dark skin, light skin, and all in between 
In each color and shade, God’s beauty is seen 
The Lord knows the number of hairs on your head  
Whether brown or black; whether blonde, gray or red  
What some call ethnicity and others call race 
We should celebrate as a gift of God’s grace  
You’re wonderfully made from your feet to your face 
Yup, God made me and you- Let’s go! 
 
Verse 3 
 
At the cross, we see what God’s love is about  
There’s no type of person that Jesus left out  
Because Jesus died and rose from the grave  
All those who trust in the Lord will be saved  
In the book of Revelation, chapter number seven 
The church from all times is gathered in heaven 
Each tribe and people, language and nation  
All thanking God for the gift of salvation  
Together forever with saints of all kinds 



Through each, the glory of the Lord’s gonna shine 
This is exactly what God has designed 
When God made me and you- Let’s go! 
 
Chorus 
 
Though we all have a different story  
God made me and you, God made me and you 
For our joy and for His glory  
God made me and you, God made me and you 
 
Refrain/ Outro 
 
Different colors and different shades 
All fearfully and wonderfully made  
Through each, the glory of God displayed  
God made me and you  
 
Though all are valued, all are lost  
All have great need for the cross  
Jesus died, rose and paid the cost  
God made me and you (repeat) 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Gotta Know The Books 
 
Verse 1 
 
Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers 
 
Deuteronomy, Joshua, Judges, Ruth 
 
1st and 2nd Samuel, 1st and 2nd Kings 
 
1st and 2nd Chronicles… 
 
Ezra, Nehemiah, Esther 
 
Job, Psalms, Proverbs! 
 
Ecclesiastes, Song of Solomon, Isaiah 
 
Jeremiah, Lamentations 
 
Ezekiel, Daniel, Hosea 
 
Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum 
 
Habakkuk, Zephaniah 
 
Haggai, Zechariah 
 
Malachi… 
 
 
Chorus 
 
That the old testament, now on to the new 
 
That the old testament, now on to the new 
 
That the old testament, now on to the new 
 
On to the new, On to the new 
 
 
Verse 2 
 
Matthew, Mark and Luke and John 
 
Acts. Romaaaans! 
 
1st Corinthians 2nd Corinthians 
 
Galatians, Ephesians, Philippians 



 
Colossians, 1st Thessalonians,  
 
2nd Thessalonians… 
 
1st and 2nd Timothy, Titus, Philemon 
 
Hebrews, James,, 1st and 2nd Peter 
 
1st John, 2nd John, 3rd John 
 
Jude, Revelation!!! 
 
Chorus 
 
That’s the books of the bible, you gotta know the books 
 
That’s the books of the bible, you gotta know the books 
 
That’s the books of the bible, you gotta know the books 
 
You gotta know the books, you gotta know the books 



Jesus Kids 
 
Chorus 
 
A Jesus kid, I’m a Jesus kid 
I believe the good news so I’m a Jesus kid 
A Jesus kid, I’m a Jesus kid 
God can use me too ‘cause I’m a Jesus kid 
 
Verse 1 
 
One thing we learn from Jesus’ time in this world 
Is how much He loves little boys and girls 
Big crowds followed Jesus hoping He would heal their sickness 
Jesus showed compassion and healed them with the quickness 
Some wanted to hear His lessons, others asked Him questions 
Some brought children to Him, hoping that He would bless them 
Or maybe pray for them, lay hands on the babies 
But when they saw this, the disciples got angry 
“What do you think this is? He’s not a babysitter, is He? 
Send the kids away, don’t you see the Teacher’s busy?” 
But Jesus said, “They can come if they please 
The Kingdom of God belongs to ones like these 
So, please, let the children come to Me and don’t hinder 
Unless you become like them, heaven you won’t enter” 
So kids, look to the cross where Jesus hung 
And receive eternal life because you’re not too young! 
 
Chorus 
 
Verse 2 
 
Story number two is really kind of simple 
It’s all about some children and what they did in the temple 
On this very day, Jesus appeared humbly 
He entered into Jerusalem riding on a donkey 
The King had arrived, the crowd was so excited 
That they began to shout out, “Hosanna in the highest!” 
When Jesus got to the temple, some children were there 
Blind people came to him and He healed them right there 
When the children saw Jesus, you wanna know what they did? 
They cried out, “Hosanna to the Son of David!” 
Some adults got angry, saying, “You hear what they said?!” 
Jesus said, “Yeah I heard them, have you never read, 
‘From the mouths of infants and nursing babes 
The God of the Universe has prepared praise’”? 
So kids, trust in Jesus- He can make you new 
And you can open up your mouth and sing His praises too! 
 
Chorus 
 



Verse 3 
 
Now story number three is something you gotta see 
This one takes place by the Sea of Galilee 
Jesus did miracles, showing God’s great might 
The sick He made well, the blind He gave sight 
He healed so many people that He drew a large crowd and then 
Wherever Jesus went, He had a lot of people following 
That didn’t bother Him, He welcomed all that God would bring Him 
He healed all their diseases and He spoke of God’s kingdom 
Well now it was the end of a very long day 
The disciples said, “Lord, please send these people away! 
They need a place to stay, plus they haven’t eaten and…” 
Jesus looked them in the eyes and said “You feed them, then.” 
They looked at Jesus, they looked at the crowd again 
They said, “Uh.. Lord there’s over five thousand men. 
We could work for six or seven months and still that won’t equal 
Enough to give little bit to all of these people!” 
Just then a boy came forward, you know what he said? 
“I got a little bit of fish and a little bit of bread” 
So Jesus took it, and though it wasn’t a whole bunch 
He fed five thousand men with a little boy’s lunch 
Everybody ate, they had food to spare 
All because a little boy wasn’t too rude to share 
So kids, trust in Jesus, that’s what you should do 
And if you give Him what you have, He can use you too! 
 
Chorus 
 
 
 
 



Only Jesus 
 
 
Verse 1 
 
 
Alright, here we go kids, gather around 
 
A brand new sound, to praise the One who has the crown 
 
In today’s lesson, we’ll talk about the Holy Bible 
 
The most important book we all need for survival 
 
The Bible is God’s message for this world 
 
It’s for every man and woman, every boy and girl 
 
And that message is that if we turn to Christ 
 
And place our trust Him, we’ll have eternal life 
 
Now, when we’re at church, yeah it’s fun, it’s cool 
 
When we hear a lot of stories in Sunday school 
 
Like Jacob and Noah, Moses and Daniel 
 
David and Jonah, Joseph and Samuel 
 
But all the little stories tell one big story 
 
About the God who made all things for His glory 
 
So as we read the Bible it’s important that we see this 
 
There’s only one hero and his name is Jesus 
 
 
Chorus 
 
 
Adam wasn’t good enough 
 
Noah wasn’t good enough 
 
Abram wasn’t good enough 
 
It’s only Jesus 
 
 



Isaac wasn’t good enough 
 
Jacob wasn’t good enough 
 
Joseph wasn’t good enough 
 
It’s only Jesus 
 
 
 
Moses wasn’t good enough 
 
Joshua wasn’t good enough 
 
Samuel wasn’t good enough 
 
It’s only Jesus 
 
 
David wasn’t good enough 
 
Daniel wasn’t good enough 
 
Jonah wasn't good enough 
 
It’s only Jesus 
 
 
Verse 2 
 
In the story of the Bible where should we begin? 
 
When God made the whole wide world just by speaking 
 
By His great might, He said “Let there be light.” 
 
The light He called “day” and the dark, He called “night” 
 
He made the earth and the seas, The dirt and the seeds 
 
The herds and the trees, The birds and the bees 
 
But the big surprise God had up His sleeve 
 
On day number six created Adam and Eve 
 
Made in the image of the beautiful Most High 
 
God told them, “Be fruitful and multiply” 
 
Everything’s yours, but that tree- do not try 



 
12 Cause in the day you eat it, you’re surely gonna die 
 
I’m sure you know the rest, yes, they failed the test 
 
And ever since then, the world has been a big mess 
 
So as we read the Bible it’s important that we see this 
 
There’s only one hero and his name is Jesus 
 
 
Chorus 
 
 
Verse 3 
 
If you notice when we read God’s Word today 
 
The greatest saints have their flaws on full display 
 
And it was written down for us in order that we may 
 
Recognize that Christ is the only way 
 
Adam ate forbidden fruit and lost his life 
 
Abraham got scared and lied about his wife 
 
Sarah laughed to herself when she heard God’s promise 
 
Rebekah encouraged her son to be dishonest 
 
Aaron used crafts to make a golden calf 
 
Moses got mad, struck the rock with his staff 
 
David sinned greatly- even lost his baby 
 
And Jacob? He was just all around shady 
 
The point is not to make light of our flaws 
 
But to show that every one of us needs the cross 
 
So as we read the Bible it’s important that we see this 
 
There’s only one hero and his name is Jesus 
 
Chorus 



Our Father in Heaven 
 
Chorus 
 
Our Father in Heaven 
Hallowed be Your name 
Your kingdom come, Your will be done 
On earth as it is in heaven 
Give us this day our daily bread 
And forgive us our debts  
As we’ve forgiven our debtors 
And lead us not into temptation 
But deliver us from evil 
Deliver us from evil, Deliver us from evil 
 
Verse 1 
 
Once upon a time there was a great big wall 
That stood between you and God 
But then Jesus Christ came and paid it all 
When our Lord was crucified 
Before this time our sin and vice 
Meant we could only come to God with fear 
But now, through faith in the risen Christ 
We can pray and God will hear 
And though we can’t see Him, He’s close, not far 
So it really doesn’t matter how old you are 
Because of Jesus, your heavenly Father smiles 
On you because you’re now His child- You can pray 
 
Bridge 
 
We pray, we pray, because we need God everyday 
We pray, we pray, because we need God everyday 
 
Chorus 
 
Verse 2 
 
Because our sins are forgiven, now we can pray 
To our Father in heaven above 
We can come to our God at anytime of the day 
And He’ll receive us, so great His love 
He wants us to talk to Him with a sincere heart 
And rejoice when we’re really glad 
And when it seems like things are falling apart 
We can pray when we’re feeling sad 
And when we do bad things we confess our sins 
We can pray all alone or with our friends 
Because of Jesus, we can cast all our cares 
On God, Cause He’s always there- We can pray 



 
Bridge 
 
Chorus 
 
Verse 3 
 
We pray that Jesus would be adored 
Worldwide, that He would be praised 
We pray for our friends that don’t know the Lord 
By God’s grace they would be saved 
We pray that our Father would help us grow 
To make us look more like His Son 
We pray that His ways He’d help us know 
Above all that His will be done 
We pray that God would provide all our needs 
That we would glorify Him in all our deeds 
Because of Jesus and how He died in our place 
We can come to the throne of grace-  we can pray 
 
Bridge 
 
Chorus 
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